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PARENT university
Satursaturdaysaturdavdav

Y november 10 1990
sponsored by the anchorage school district

parent university is a one half day conference invite A friendproviding you with an opportunity to learn
more about kids education and ways to work parent university offers classes for those involved

with your children at home each partici-
pant

with preschool elementary and secondary children
will select and attend three classes participants do not need to have a child enrolled

in the anchorage school district invite your friends
and neighbors to attend the parent university

the presenters
parent university classes will be presented registration

school district staff and theby anchorage fee isis ONLY 3003.00 for the parent university nonanchorage community refundable preregistrationpre registration deadline 10199010 19 90 registra-
tion at the door 730 am on a space available
basisbas ONLY

who may enroll for more informationparents prospective parents grand-
parents and educators are invited to

11 call 2692265269 2265 and we will send you a course
attend the parent university the description brochure and registration form or
program isis for ADULTS only stop by any community school office and pick up your copy


